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ID the war of  1755 began, 

Waahirgton waa appoiut- 

l *ee   commander   of  the fleet 

aver raited in  Yirgitia, 

Lewis, Major.   Law- 
■   • - 

was afterwards oa a   command 

eith the   British   Major Grant 

tnder  General   For bis, to   reeon 

aoitre the  vicinity of tha  French 

t»rt,   (oow   Fort    FiH}   against 

ihich General   Forbit'l amy  was 

l« 09 their march, to endeavor 

to demolish.    Whan  Grant  and 

;  Lewie drew near the garrieon   un- 

y diseovered, Major Grant began to 

apprehend tbat be oenld   anrpriea 

the garrison,   and   disappoint   hia 

General of the hoaer of eonOueit 

Against thii or justifiable attempt, 

General Lewia ia rain renJOBstra- 

ted.    He  M palliated   that -MM 

."9 
V 

J"; . 

garrison waa reiaforeed by a rrtra 

bar1 ..of Indiana, thaa at the place 

in great force, and the difficulty 

of reaching the garriaon privately 

and undiscovered. Grant, tow- 

ever, wea^nawklia* to abate eo 

great- an hob or with 'any other, 

a ad ordered Major 'Lewis to re 

main with their baggage, with tha 

provincial tr«opa which ha com- 

-whilst ha, with hia 

Highlanders, advanced to 

•ttaak; which be began early 

morning, by beating draaaa 

Graat'a.-Wl, a» it it still 

tailed. The Indiana were lying 

o» theotaositor -tide of the^tvefrf 

litm:4>a garr'ton, when the alarm 

began, in number abeot one thon- 

ianeffive hundred.    The senad of 

war,'to andden and to. near them, 
.JL, "-.■*■ " * •-     ' 

toon   roused   I hem to  arms; and 

Grant aod hia. Highlandera   were 

■oon iarronnded, wb»n  tha  work 

of death went on rapidly,  and in 

a manner cat*   aoeal   ta  Btoteb 

Highlandera,   who.  in  ail tbair 

1 waxi, had Dover  before 

meu'a heads skinned.     Gen- 

iwls Bcjppj*iaai»aaJ^by tha, 

ig fir*, tbat   Major  Grant 

matched and in a had 

He advanced with hia 

I red proviuciala, aod fall. 

the   rear of tha   lndiaaa 

ay for M«j Jr  Grant  and 

^aiojaw Veeeape; bat 

rty waa  alao  defeated, 

leelf taken prisoner.    The 

,, desired   to   put   him to 

the French, with grant 

aared   him;   however, 

t Indians atripped him of all hia 

crothea, aave hia ahirt, befere he 

■>i> #• J*w 1775, when Mr. 

rb'orlow,   the   Attorney 'General. 

affirmed tbat the Americana  were 
■- .**    ' ....... 

rebelaand   traitors,—but did   not 

prove hia poaition by comparison 

of thaw awndewt with the traaaon 

law; and Colonel Grant in particn- 

laf, told the hnuae that he bid 

often nelij^iB tha- aaoae aerTice 

with the American*; ho kiev 

them well j and from that knowl- 

edge, would venture to predict— 

"tbat tkey would never dart to 

to face an Kaglieh army, aa being 

bat 

WM taken into the fort.    An el 

[Indian ait zed  the ahirt  and 

I, with the tomahawk drawn 

head, until a French effi- 

algna, nqueeted him to 

letfver'the ahirt, end then took 

hhatonia room aad gaaa «aa a 

eomtdete dreaa to pat on.    When 

door. —-■ 
The French, expecting tbat the 

arain army, andar Generet Forth, 

would aoon eoaoB on, and be'ier, 

ing that they would act be able 

to defend the attack, blew an the 

fort and retreated to Qqebee, with 

the priaonera, .where they wer» 

coffined till a cartel took placar 

and the/ were exchanged. 

Mew York, ia lb* year l7«H. It 

waa remarked by the Governor of 

New York, "that the earth »eena- 

td to tremble under bian aa be 

walked along." Ilia independent 

spirit despised aycopbantia moana 

of gaining popularity, which never 

rendered njorn than hia meri'a 

extorted. re and   twantf-flve 

r h * rbaracter   .^BOtealflB H°»^ "?** *2****&Q* 
*eeaion of   the   Fiftieth (*onaraM, 

DeecBibe-   5. 18S7. fated to gain much apprauae by 

commaodicg an army of vdnn 

taata  without diacipline,   rzperi 

enre,   or 

aanbrpge beeauae they were com 

ptl'eJ to do their duty:- otheie 

thought the dutiea Qf a common 

soldier were beneath the dignity- 

of a Toluotear.. ^ E'«ry oae fpnnd 
Thia ia the same Colonel Graai 

v   ai&ai    .u   B '.., u x>  «J *ome cauad of lOJagtuary eomplaint 
wbo Bffdted ia the British Facial 

~  -,;.... .   When   congreaa determined  to 

**?V'iVr>W ^f*^- **~-  
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aiaee tb* firat O'.fgre^ JmeUaa 
17W, 118 yeara ago, there have 
beep 184 aeaaiona of tba national 
b<My cf lawmakera. There have 
beeo 1I» regnlara and fifteen fx- 
traee»eioM»; thirty nire different 
^•"•ndBr^ah^^-i^K^.^,^ thM lbe  heftUof 

tyrants     1 would rather he-forced 
to the wall than be caught in   the 

m 
a* 

I,am thankful that I lira in a 
couitry Which, with all ita ina- 
perfectioos baa the moat jaat 

oveinment the agce bare dereN 
I   would  rather  feel  the 

In praise of jjgla: chiidram J will 
V#af 

Gud firat made  man  than found 
a better way 

For woman, but hia third way 
tba beat. 

Of all created things, the lovarree* 

.. 
era Attention! 

liayaj you received A Medal for 
ryo'ur aervice^^iu  ciail |rgr..   The 

Adj.ataat GanJral of tha fcj-ate  of 
West Virginia Uaaln hia poaaeae- 
ion Thoosanda of Medala oalpng- 
Irg to the Mem bars of the aeveral 

therita 'of the Cieil War VUun- 

elerke 

wbirn   met   Deecmbe-   5, 
und aiJj .urned October 2i>;. IdiS, 

gr-rtvude. +m*rW^t*™!k.*«J&?totj ^IKoVM ha. outgrown.    ■ 

destitute of every requisite to con- 

stitute good soldiers, By. their 

laziness, uncleanlimeaa, or radical 

defects Of conatitntion, they were 

incapable of going through the 

service of a campaign, BDd would 

melt away with sickness before 

the/ would face aa enemy, eo that 

a very slighUorae woaWI be more 

than snfficienl for their complete 

rednetioa^^n^nYjggf^e time 

of tbejr captivity, tb^l^wjjoaop"- 

ieal hero was detected in an act 

of the rnoBt base . bypoeriay, in- 

QaabeQ. jaju the;: iettajfe- *yhe 

Koglish efficere were net suffered 

to be sealed unettr-raSy-werar4&> 

tpeeted before they: we're Bent off, 
a. French < fficer discovered^ in 

Major Grant's dbmmaqication to 

General ForbM, tbat'he aaeribed 

the whole disgrace of bia defeat 

to the miseondaoiof'Me f*t Lewia 

and hia provincial troopa. The 

officer I immediatety^eajvied the 

letter to Maj >r Lewis and showed 

it to him^^ewla, indignaA 'at 

such1 aTckntfaiona and tfnj u'st rn'p 

resentation^acensed Grant  of his 

gress 

be' independent, and appointed 

general officers to command ou> 

aroiies to prosecute the war for 

iadepandetoe and defending our 

liberty, they nominated ■ General 

Washington to the chief com 
mand,—who.; from hia great 

modesty, recommended General 

Lea ia in preference to hi mself; 

but one of hia colleagues from 

Virginia', observed tbat" General 

Lewis's popularity had suffered 

much from the declamation .of 

some of bia troopa, on the last 

»xpiditlon agaitet tha Indiana, 

and that it would be impolitic at 

that conjuncture, to make ihe ap- 

pointment. He waa, however, 

afterwards appointed among the 

first brigadier generals, and took 

the command at, Norfolk, of the 

Virginia troopa. When Lard 

Daamore made hia escape from 

Wilhamsbarg, on board a British 

.aapoinarJyi^efl Morfolkf'ttA 
vessel drew up and commenced a 

fire on the town; bat General 

Lowia, from a battfty. compelled 

bia lordsh:p to depart,—aad; 4 

believe he never afterward a aet 

foot on American grjrund. This 

ended the military career of ,Gen- 

«rt.l Lewis. Cengrees having ap- 

pointed General 

some other m.a^or genera 

hian aome:<ff«"l«ef;^-He had been 

their superior in former eervicaw. 

Having accepted hi« office tif 

brigadier; it the , aolicitaiion 6^ 

Geaeral Washington, be wrote to 

the General sf hia intention .to 

resign. General W«hiugton, in 

reply,,   preaaed,. him to held hie 
dnplicity.in.tf" preaanaavof 4ha> ^^.^  tnd M,nrad htn ^ 

French   effioerc,   aad   challenged 

hiui; bet Grant prudently deeHoed. 

ihe combat, after receiving the 

grossest insults, by spitting in hia 

face, and degrading language. 

After the French had blown up' 

the fort and departed for Q jebec 

With the priaonera, in. going'. Up 

the Allegheny rircr U WP#! very 

cold, and Grant lay shivering ia 

the boat, caraing the Americana 

and their country—threatening 

tbat if he ewer returned   to Eag 

land   he would   let hia   majesty 

[know their insignificance, and the 

justice would-be done him aa ia 

spected hia "rank. But hw waa- 

grown old.-'and his ardor for mil- 

itary fame abated; and being 

auzed with a fever resigned bis 

command to return home, in the 

1780. He died oto the w«y, in 

Bedford county, about forty miles 

from his own house, on Boandke 

ia JtOtasaurt ooanty,' lamented 

by all who, were, intimately ac- 

quainted aithhie meritorio|B eqr 

vi^a|afa#pmiorq/4l^ 

impropriaty xi iU' tawiblw. aad ,4^,^/ bM' rt&umd  to recdm 

' advancing to tha relief  ot 

'be mat a Seotch Higahwd- 

flight; and in- 

of bim how the battle waa 

^he aaid they ware "a boat 

•"anw be had seae Donald 

It^Dwald up to the hankera in 

n^aid a the skeen af hia bead1' 

■ad axade hia eeeape from 

of battle with a party of 

eight soldiers, aod had 

id all eight ia the woods 

the morning they returned to 

(4 garrieen and surrendered tbem 

the Iadiana, wbocarried 

fato the fort. Major Grant's 

preserved by the French; 

cxpanae to the nation in. endeav 

General    Lawia    did 
rwwsM»w*4»e«e 

language, 
hide Msa 

.General Lewis waa, in  person,! 

upwards of aix  feet high, of ne- 

oeasjfnon strength and agility, and 

hia form of the most ex sot  sym 

Hon. Frank Lively, the pardon 

flrit Congress, I Oft days and the 
first of tba Thirty.firat, 802 days. 

1 The second regular aeaaiona of 
each Congress art always, abort, 
both bousea assembling according 
to law an the first Monday ia De 
camber and adjourning by limit a 
tion the 4th of the following 
March. These aeaaiona feat from 
ninety to ninety-five daya. Aside 
from tiicso the shor'cat ever he'd 
was the firat aeaaion <f (ha Thir- 
teenth Congress, which onvered 
l3i d?ya and came imirtejiutely 
after an tx'ra aetei»n. Other nota- 
bly short sessions were during the 
Fifteenth Congrrsc, Hi daj^' the 
Fifty eighth. 144; the Fourteenth. 
148 days; the Eleventb.JflfJ day?, 
and the Fifty .fifth, 18* days. 
. Eitra sessione Me.a»oTd.M 
Congress itself, tho first having 
been called together January 4, 
1790, a little over three months 
after the first aeasiou ever.-"held 
came to a close. .Ntxt came (bo 
extra session of the Fifth Con- 
gress, then others during', the 
Eleventh and Thirteenth, ..*ftor 
which there waa a lapse of twenty 
four years before' it.. Waa deemed 
necessary to meet: more -than 
twice in two years!" Thejp'ikt 
extaa session came with tha Thirty 
fonrfh -Congress, nearly 'fifteen 
years later. i r   ^ ..., 

O there were during the Thirty- 
seventh, Fortieth, Forty^firat, 
Forty fi^b, , Forty^raijttb,    Fi^ty- 

clotrtt  of   the Iron   Virgin, now 
exhibited   among other historical 

' 1 settle at Nurr 
canta I 

N Jthing'oxre 
Can be more gracious  aad   more 

dear. 
-And tboagh,   when  God   saw all 

works ware good. 
There 

hood 

I ain thankful for freedom, a 
blessing which we of this era,-, did 
not ordain. It comes to us as a 
riehioheri'ance. a perpetual rn- 
jojrtiept- * Modern dunaeracy ia 
worth preserving. It baa no an 
cjenlVoSinterpart., .T£beB Oreeoe 
called itself a repuhlie, it conU'n- 
ed more slaves than cit'iona. 

•I am thankful that America 
with all ita iarquality, is aland 
otdiJttrihuted plenty., Theory.of 
disoooUot is part of the roar of 
prog fees- Never before . in «eey 
)ahd oould so many millions shire 
ef more than one courae, or pa»t- 
their jjlate a second time. 

A myriad inventions and-dia- 
coverieV o"css'oh thankful -fen'ti- 
nientsV.. Before Franklin's time 
our coftmial fashera often prepared 
feasts of thanksgiving, but they 
did not cook them on stoves. Th* 
Dark Ages did not vanish until 
the nineteenth century, Gas, 
electricity, and the friction match 
are all modern. 

The only fuel was wood- Many 
of WaajMbgton'a aftuy died,af tho 
cold in a state whoaa mountains 
are full of coal.    ' '.   ','.•■ 

I amifthankful that I live in a 
liberal 'age. -When forks -were 
introduttkt into England, in Eliz- 
abeth'awtime,   it   was a mark of] 

» . ■-*• 

Twaa aaid of children ia a  latter 

.     d*7 '   ■—*     an    t 
fhat none   ooulsiaantcr 

save auch aa'^Hiy. 

The eartb, which Jtels the tewer 
irg <f a thorn, ■ 

Waa .f lad, O little   child,   when 
- -TOO were bora; 

The earth, which thrills, when sky 
;    larka acale the.aim, ■ 

8oared up   ita^re*ttf-^6d.'s*;^#B 
Heaven in yepj: *•♦• 

And Heaven, which loveeto lean 
-    down and to ar'aas        " 

its .boaaty  in eac'i  dovadaop on 
• the grass—      ~    "'J** j 

Heaven langhcd to li id yflar face 
ao pnre and fair,       •••■• 

And U ft,. O little child, ita reflex 
there. vr». 

—William Oarftor. 

Soldi- 

re 
And   moat dljlue^wrt, children' War's ot this Stem.    He ie^aaiqus 

that the owpera of theee Medals 
shall be psWin Poteeaion of tfiem 
ae soon as poaaible.   as fe*l; bj 

afl^t!f^^'thajm_3hrr^:^ th* Ptsg!p8 ^f "«»• *in# 

as our foremost   wood, and 'tells 

third, Fifty-ttftb, and Fifty-eighth 
Congreuea.    .     *. ,,•>..   -="««& 

The longest extra sessioa waa 
duHnjfcthe Firat Opngreaaand ebnJ 
tinned 221 days.    The next waa a 
part of tbe.FiffylfihOong3iaa 
aad lasted 148 daya. - The anort- 

Steveua    and V.' faa of ten day duration, dur- 

eneral.    asv. %^Kta '<* the'Thirty-fourtb 
'   •   _ Congresl.    Altogether   Congrtst 

has, *ince- its  begtuning,  been in 
extra sessica i,0<55day%;"or about 
three years. 

. Oaly ssventeen Btat«a have fur- 
nished Speakers of the House of 

Representatives. 
ande with fivw, Maaatcknsetta, 
Tirginia-, and Kantuckay coming, 
next wiib,fopr each" Ockar Statee 
have been represented.** follows1; 
New Fork, three; Indiana, fhreej 
TecoesBee, two; New Jersey, two; 
Georgia, -two; 'Maine, twe;   South 

in any ktftd of a carriage waa con 
eidered effeminate- I am thank 
ful for trie luxury of travel.   \ 

1 am thankful, that nearly every-' 
body* ciH*apell out the wonders in 
the land'of. letters. In thp days 
of tournaments (when knighthood 
WaJ hi fldVer), the heroes whom 
we•■ idoGae oould aot read nor 
writet I-am thankful that, While 
truata art»uppermost, the multi- 
tude can afford to buy oil and read 
up on the^ubjecte of their wrongs 

There .;. ia occasion for   general 
thanksgiving   that    while   there^J. 
have been, many recent exposures 
of. commercial i aed political cor 

. v , ruptibn, ^-vigilance of the preaa 
?^Dt,J-7* »nd the sewage of honest citizens 

have started''reforms which prom 
iae to be psrm«jont,V 

I am tharikfui that, many and 
increasing n\iHions in this Bepub 

Carolina; two;   and Copnecticaf, 

iheH>uee.    Bjhu 
Samuel J. Raoda 

•i: qlfax  an 
'occupied 

J**V^'Mr*2*il^.-fa\li cite* in enmpmaieon w.A 
S** dors'.    John Bell,   of Teaaealea ™^  i^.~S~.^T^ , . «-.2 

mend to tte governor the applies 
orieg Mpntwi  ayioh a  sapamtn tiop of Elmer Galford for a pardon 
aim people.    For* thia provoking Oalfofd wrt cwrfiaieel of forger] »7 

in Pocahontaa county, and  sen 
4i«eoed. on January- 12,1907 to 

three  years 'in  the penitentiary   son 
Mn LivaJy also refneed to recom 
mend a pardon for Slim   William 

f^ha, whaTwas convicted of  mali 
wounding -and    sentenced cioua 

merry thaY FewTy*A'hsdd h^htaaww deatn the ciMyt eoort of Brooke 

being.    He had a stern  and*ia  »»'°k7 fo o»~7*»™ i" the pant 

vincible countenance, aadjaas   of 

a reserved aad distant deportment 

which   rsndared hie presence nrore 

tentiary, ' he sentence to commence 
Tufyd, 190T.    ATt« entaoiintrg 
all   tba evidence  and the 
from variooa  parties,  he' did DOt 

awful thaw srageftiag.-   Um aasaj'i|itifiik that apardon was the piop 
coaamisaiener,  with   Dhv Thomaa e/thing for  either  of the perti-a 

Wemer^saald^uettty,^  he- and ao rep^r^h. tl*  gore#iyir 

half of the eolony  of   Tirginia.   "~     *r cs <    * 

ihj aad other aaateraj a^naeea ^Jd 

%tf*wtu^«mWm 

was Speaker fer"ninety«1hre« day's,' 
having bean elected to fi'I the un-1 
expired term of Andrew   Sieve**. 
son, ofjirgyiia.   Mr.s^ell's tc/m. 

man gets thfe "worst of the bargain- 
I am  thankful that in America's; 

TJT'JJZ\ ?Z r,"TTv*, civAc awakeifnta minV worth ia 
Mafylanvlt North Oaroi.aia, Ob#f ^wiart.Vf M_iJlmtiW in K;. 
,r2S,       I     ■"'       2 k^-theasoriid bytbe money io hia 
Iowa aod-FHInoia have each  eeat jg^.^^ 

What ApJerica has produced in- 
the past   is-a: reaasuranee  for the 

a man to the Speakerwefaair.  - 
Jamea ,G^ jlaine.. ef. Maiae^ 

was Speaker for a^h^Jitjajpna^^^; I fe"thankful tiiaV I ani 
longer than any other   man   evef m   tjj&tt*^ ^t;ft„ .Katti 
presided .over the deliberations  o; 

a memlier "»of the nation which 
brought into! being a man. of sor 
rows eo .lofty in spirit that no ha 
man figure lu any of the centuries 

. tern*. ' The priatiplea f ir which be 
atpod muat -.do'me day animate all 
republics and kingdoms and poa 
slbly unite them 

I feel ttaijl' have a right,to t* 
is said to be (be shorteat  oa  rec Lbi^s,, thtVf>e haicast my lot 
ord. 

Only 'two* Speakers fesignel— 
Henry «jhfy and   Aodray Btevenf 

Mr. Clsy eenf -in his resig. 

l1nthi^theleadaV of nation. ^ pr«ide.t atKi each other oh  th 
eoaveraation   of  the  natural  "~ 

Destruction of White Fine 
The poaition which the ■-. United 

States has held aa a lumber-pro 
duoiag nation haa, perhapc'.been 
due more to white pine than to 
any other wood. The timber of 
this valuable tree which haaplsyed 
a most important part in the- ma- 
terial development of the nation, 
is fast disappearing and now it i» 
as costly as the finest American 
hardwoods. .. -p, 

Kir.    Ed war J    Everett   H»le, 

yesrtbe namber  of   veterans    Is 
fewer U and soon   thaf»_ wijf1 be 

haby-   aoae to elaim men.  "-* 
The Medals are a-very* bealti 

fnl and eomplete piece of work- 
maaship, having the name of the 
Soldier, rank, qojnpany, and reari- 
ieenttmilled ia the. edge. They 
cannot., be duplicated, •. .and 4H1I 
be sent oaly to the/owner biaswif, 
his legal heirs or authorised'agent. 

It may-not hi known that   t he 
state awarded a medal to the f am 
lly of eweh soldier wbo. waakiHec 
in   aattle-or  die<Uia.iho service. 
Tafiisaay U ba^wejn  applioa 
lion by,the. propecpejaona. - 

Tee attention'of'all G. A.^t. 
taerob<rs"ia. c uleJ. to this ownular, 
and their fp*ternalyas»istance aad 
e*"°r^|jWi is .fee,a9stcd to the 
end that these - medals may reach 
tlseir Ejjw* owfiers. 

'., Sfelaje .will -.ho- sent by ■ open 
aiai^asdww'a reglMry feei.ofj^gbt 
cents acpojipanles -the claim'. - 

•in claimiog medals give full 
name, AffaaSer of regiment, 'coai- 
pany tatter and arm of service, 
i. ev,'*jtillery, Cavalry or infantry. 

Any assistance rendered in tb> 
matter.Will-be appreciated. 

AdcCrJss^the Adjutant General, 
State Of  West   Virginia, Charles. 

ton, J. X*»s,wha    ooun(y,    Weal 
Tirginia. 

how in  his own  life'.ime  he 'has 
t aa^a» 
seen the day when "the raatta of 
every veeael that sailed the Seven*] 
Seaa were made from Now Jjrng- 
tand grown pine; while* today 
very' little white pine is.cut in 
New England ')ig enough to ■ fur- 
nish a good sized spar." *-^ 
. The white pine production,haa 
shifted from New England'tootle 
>Lake S^atefc, and MichigiMr^raa 
the leading lumber producing 
state faaiewenty years, from-tf70 
to 1890, with a supremacy .baaed 

fon white pine. In these two-de- 
cades the cut was 160 billiona';of 
board feet, valued, at the: point 
of proowation, at not last tgan 
two "brHion of dollars, or nearly 
halfas muck again as the ▼stria 
derived*frout all the gold fidlda of 
Calif jrnialrom their discovery in 

lie mW«t»t;whoever buy. ^d j*» ^*L 
fortia* an;" th«  &&\r 

' The «ich forests cf Michigan were 
once  thought' iaexhauatible   and 
«mberih'g continued   in  a "moat 

the m^st favored one, in ita mott. 
favored age.—CoamopoliUn. 

natiob by mail, Oc^O, 1830       Qm^  ~   -^ ^^^ ^ 

ad by Jehn W.   lay^.wtNaa J       ^hT^^Wda^otrrl 

"? ^ ^ W4 *** MeCt*W 'Winebest* Stir;    Frc,ucnt aita,.' 
by Jebn Bell. ■..-•' '',,'.     , 
'  ■ I •• *  plaints hate reached the. dapart- 

Attorney *Andrew   Pric-,   'of* *i»t tbat^poitawsers spend uioie 
letter* Marlinton.   one   of '  P\>cahontas of ibeir time with private bnkiueea   _ 

conn«yVfrominsnt citlrenV w'at and  in   poWiss thau^bey   do  In ;-«',* 

in our city hat Tharaday on bia t '»U postoBees^, All joitrasiers 

way to   Q-aaleaten, , Mr.  Prieer«B   ^» firaU   asooad   and  thir*; 

haa teen f wqoeatly spoken of aaa e'petes .are  tappoaed   to   devote 

DemocratiOfCaqdidatf foy Cobg/pia tbelr entire time to their   o61«e*. 

in  the  Third -diafrict ■   He ia aa> •Eat 'the  purple of finding jaat 

reckless ajgnaer for years. Sud- 
denly, the people awoke to.'.The 
feet that the thoaghtlcas deafens* 
t*on of the trees had thrtrWrf 

-000,000 of acres on the dcUn- 
cut tax list. These white, pane 

{•barrens point to ths terri -le' pen- 
alty of wasting the forest reaeaMer 
which should have bean the herit- 
age of all future generations. 

■'<■, = ■ 

r President Roosevelt has written 
a letter, to the goveraor of each 
state and territory asking tbem Ho 
meet at the White House on jjCay 
18, 14 aod 15. to confer with the 

e 
re- 

sources of the nation. This latter 
kas'beea issued in accordance, 
with the suggestion of the Inland 
Waterways Commission. a 

;-   aa Y«.«rs«tf. ^ . 
\ Insist on  yourself;    never   lialtate. 

Yoar-'own gift yoe can present every 
mom«nt with the cumulative force ol 
<a whole life's cultivation;  but of (be 
..adopted Went  of  another  yon  have 
— ly  an  extemporaneous  halt poaaas- 

Eawem. 

Sute of* West Virginia, 
Posriatstaa County, to-wit: 

r*Xa   *       "* At rules held in the office of the 
Clerk of the CircnitOrmrt of JPo- 
cahontas County, West Virginia, 
on the first Monday lb* November, 
1907. •   \'ZZ 

■ George Craig a Son*, a corpor 
atlen ......    Plaintiffs 

,. va. • j; 
E V. TMnlevie, Ffmt, Erving 

and Stoner Lumber Company; * 
corporation. - and T, 8. McNeel 

*,' V.^(«- .Defendania 
The object of this suit is to 

reeovef o^e^'Tiefe^daiit^ E.*Vt 

Ounlevie, the ram • 0**1*16.88 
due froro'hlrp to ttie^aaiJ, George 
Cratg aad ".Sons and to enbject  to 

Trustees Sale 
Pursuant to authority vested ig 

ma by an order of tha aareoit 
court of Poeahonta* county enfar- 
ed on the 7th day of Novaabea 
1907 appointirjg.me trustee ia the 
place and stead of G. R, Bishard- 
son. who waa made Jruatee in a. 
certain deed of trust executed by. 
Lottie McNe.it apd J. E. Fainter^ 
dated October 9, 1806, secorded, 
n,,. the office oUbe deck of |ha> 

J«PU.ntj court in Trust I>eed book, 

faertaju^tjawt of land atUated o* 
the wast aide of Graenbrier. rtver 
ia F^aabaatas coanty, Weat  Vif^ 
K in ia adjoining tha lands of Cm be 
Morrison and   others, and   ia the 
spmt.l»nds oou»eaad 4d Ihe cam. 
Luttiaj JkJcNeil by .Ed  Auldridge 
and wife.by deed of record in aaid 
CMjrk's.ofiice in   Deed  hook Nip., 
40, page ii8j.    Said deed of trust 
is to seenre. the. payment  of  two 
negotiable notes, both dated Oc- 
tober 9,   1906, one for  fSOO.Oo, 
payable to C.  W.  OsentOn  a«d 
one for $100 00 payable 'to An- 
drew l'rico, due six months  after 
date aud   aigaed  by aaid   Lottie 
.McNeil  and J. B.   Painter, and 
dcfjplt having been made in  the 
payment of said notes and a ss^s)< 
being demanded  by ine holders 
th'er^ot.   I will offer for tale at. 
public.auction to the highest bid- - 
der, at the front door of the court 
popse of l'ocahontaB   county   in ( 

sfarlinton, West Virginia, on 
December 10, 190T     »    v» 

the tract of land above described, . 
belonging to aaid Lottie McNeil. 
. Terms: Sufficient  cash to pay, 
cost of the trust  and expenses of . 
tale and   the   balance   due   six 
mopths from day of aaie„thf pur- 
ohater  executing   hit  negotiaJ)le 
note for aame with approved ^en- 
dorser, and title to the aaid prop- 
erty to he /ataiaed  as   ulisBaatj»>. 
security. 
I jw-*..S. MoNn»,rWilatee. 

ffAE TOYS THE M&% 
BOOM   TJT   TOFIOAI. 

IX JAMDOM. 

1   '/,*> " ■' «*i  

sUnsle Beptodaetlaaa ef 
val Typ— and Taattatleas 

marin* Boats Are Saps-   . 
eally AttraettVe.  v f 

Blnce the outbreak ot war In the at 
ast there has heea a record boon lp 
■rar toys, and the Uneca tor stops a* 
toll of topical: aovantoa. 

the payraeot of the 
eign"attachm'eht•any property 
the said Danievie- which may be 
found  within the  state  of West 
Virginia, and. aDy sumt of money 
doe ore wing  to him * jrOm   the 
said Flior, JjFvIng & Stoner Lum 
ber Company. ■• 

Thisda^okme the plain.tiff by 
ita attorneys and on their motion, 
aod it apfwerittg by affiilav'tt filed 
that tne delwdanilE. V. Dunle- 
via. is a non taeldeaS of fb> State 
it is ordered,lihat \% do■■ap^»r 
within one'*rtronth affti^e. first 
p-iblicatidb "hereof and do-what is 

necessary to i protect 

in this suit.  • 
.   . • -. -   ■ •■ ■ 

Teate: 
.    3. G. TILTON, Clerk. 

Davia & |>*vie, Frlce, Qtentpn 4 

Q« day a repl^d. jphorilB. 
[pahsBt.waet fHm tat- PiiM.lpejBil: 
1 hava a deal to-soater witlr wr WCB, 
aoetor," . whatesjpoa   U   aaiwared 
"Better BBtfar with tnea than with 

Pwplaa'. %>t* Aee  Trained. 
Th«e  pre WawNew -tori el^  14 

clecka to, Pabew veaw that haae ao 
.flearea.arjaanan'tottera   eh.. taelr 

la as 
a* hy tac^awi eaaraetBtB. 

bwt the 'Indiana brought the cd  ^nh the aix  ffj°/> °* lufflfA 
^♦.Jheroo-^^ ^ -awg. 5^^ w, elega.t rntl.m.n   „d^ nopUjaow   »«^%jM^ 
to*teats we-, where>k beaefee \lr<m Fcn-ejivaaia, Ne^i   Tori.  r>a bar a«w diaaoaT araeeiet waa nited weald:.ntf deept receive aLaeret  <4ip3agid    W.'aat -Foat- 

her Basic 

&- + '%tistef. •    rfsw^gJrj NMfslar ^taV: 

Ai.-- Bucctta. 
,SJ1P' is  Is  an    ancient    gas - 

paaatfl M<.which U* chanoM are BB> 
eaidaat tie Player.    The wlnnlaaa are 
adje; dtvia»ABaio threw classes:   Tteat 
speaafi   ■eceaa. 
«ctMP>    Theaa 

j Uaags like oharacter 
"-     Ike rules of the aa 

Ckeatlac hi  not   allowed-Ht 
Soaw have   ptoywd   s<s 

r^K aad •▼« hwa t«a>U- 
aa*# ewtaefM^-aeejJJ*^ 

1    - ■      J   • r 

..   -*- 

. aoney. aad ttUtWlfa*** *J** • 
are ctae « flrw ah*> ^2fr«R" 
actor tha eouataj It-1 T^T. ™*,r 

ef the noav aa aarj! •*!!»i^?*2L 

aeeWtyV '-Utest PW  BWa. 
I TMJe aaaaict, ot aeareaee 
et Maaa.a wawve# the Mtaf-eoaod a- 

1 which taaaaoh admlrpd. They 
been atfe' a aeemftauae. aad 

•V »" 
One new production which taarovnah . 

tery attr-actrve come. frMb Japan-awl 

<d constructed as to fold up   Bat,   aad _ j 
each Is a'carefully copied model of 'oa'o ■ 
jf the types of warship whWh Jaeaa'' 

poesessed, troa tha prlaalOya gaa-', 
host with the old sawoth bore^a-poead- 
rar of 40 yeart age   to   tha   perfecUy ** 
quipped battleship of to-day.   , I 

The clockwork Mbmarlne, of Whtth  . 
thousaada have heea sold since the wa> 
tapke out! '" "made In Germany."' The 
ay is an excellent UniUtio* of a aodr! _ 
jrp submarine, and in watwItlBlaavel " 
In-a thoroushly bnatneae like BukBer, 
-islng and divine   alterpatoly,   white 
atth a twist of a serew it can he made 
to-move la aavr*tre*tion. ' * 

I VThe s^otayar,'' made In aW«laad, 
la «elllBg particularly well, .aa. Indeed, 
It^oght toi tor'In addition Pa'calling 
for considerable. aktU on thp part of she 
player, who haa to arrange hundreds Ol 
little wooden*skppw so as to" form a 
Complete map ol the far east, it ia aid 
the same time a geography leaaon, pre-. 
tented in an fntersatiag aad attractive 
form. 

Children who enjoy a game of soldiers 
with that effect! veachoolrooa weapon 
I pea-sbWer.'oa. new tea ta«MrmgU 

ISXS&mV&VfSSi 
Net a.htae, at Frlvtntjr. 

Dr. Qoiaelw<,*BeKh, who'Waamha* 
an hwinraia nMSjhar ef to^kaereeaB 
society in ia« had a roputaUoa fot 
hlaatocae. A'BsUatlve woaaa Weal 
to him. m» aaa aad- aaM to him. 
"Ooetor. atket lfclaaa«sMB#'wltt. ■*» ^ ^^ ws»«'a»''atlaask«>«>. 
toagafr ^BBsyasBciw- a*aaa*.- UiiZErTZ. „-Tf!L?i-fl^-*T!TS 

1 

trane in English-made 1 

e^f^ABfiattaV 
anese totaotryasa*. i *» 

Th.'JapJlnaalaawaxgaaaa-appeals    % 
U> aH aa a means of following the move- 
ments' of thh oopatBg efrca. Bad those* 
wbo arc ■^•wbaibaay as to which are 

at a elaace. for the* 
BM Barked with. 

holds eaa 
respactlvs 

• Tuscan Haac. 
Oray bouqucU,of field ^lowsra are . 

maaaed over the   crowns of   Tuacaa 
hats, and aeJUde Itoetlaei arbjiw^cta, 
Si bluets. JProwa ribbon velvet bowa 

* Intermixed with . theee, floweta. 
Drlgbt Twaemk atrhwe,' wfti lpjH PJnsi 
wings, have, hlacfc^or brown tulle aa- 
deraeath. Lota of. brown fenaaa 
Biassed over the hafa ia 

4 
• < 

ufSaerata w!sU*put5 aadS *£* *?»•-»-rcei'a.Vwrtk^BSl 
tsjexfrench 

dull Meets sait, A, pretty aa 
la given with a knot Of btae vulva rlk* 
boa, as the bine rcees are hate # 
race ■ T 

Per Evening Qsyree. 
I*bmpado«ir alTks make chamlag ev 

entag gowns eader traasaareat dvet 
skirts a pssat denertt. aet or 
tulle. 


